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BOURSE & COPRESERVE
CROCKS.

ocr 2nd. tion for the reception of visitors. The cow
AH departments'will be ooened etc In ~

four additional balloon ascension» will be bee]i Qn ;t an(1 jn olher parts of the room 
given without the parachute drops. ha(] been trampled upon and destroyed.

All the special attractions pr°vidcd for Tfae carpet CUrtains and wall paper were 
the St John exhibition can only be seen rnine(J and even the piano had not es- 
S'tC:S^.lt“h“ caped uninjured—Parra boro leader, 

for export immediately after the ex-i 
hibition.

THE COMING BIG SHOW.

An OntllneofSome of the Principal At
traction»»—Meeting of the Director».
A meeting of the directors of the exhi

bition association was held yesterday 
afternoon ; present, C„ A. Everett, T. W.
Peters, M. Coll, J. D. Logan, Geo. Robert-* 
son, Jas. Reynolds, R. B. Emerson, W. F 
Burditt, Wm. Greig, T. B. Hamngton, A.
C. Smith, M. P. P., Mr. Shaw, M. P. P.,

Macaulay, J. McA. Hutchings, J.
Murdock and A. L. Law.

The building committee reported they _______
had accepted the tender of the N. B. »—-««îi2i*Poi«t«. I A 8tory of B Wonderful Find in «he
Electric Lighting Co. for both arc and Provincial Po Australian Gold Fields,
incandescent lights.-Report adopted. St. Martins Seminary opened on lhurs No one who was on the field at the

The committee also reported the com- day with about 60 pupils. time will forget the excitement that was
jleti on of the refreshment room, progress ip^e 8eines at Cape Blomidon are I aroused when the Joker nugget was found
n the covered passageway leading to tne large quantities of mackerel. at Tectuipe. No other has yet been ob-

dri 11 shed and other work. moiRpw Hannah aeed 72 years, a tained on Tectuipe that can equal it in
Th6 ^Lre4^rîed\ahatthey^gaXv prominent architect’and master builder, weight It tunned the scale at thirty Tfae word «»DY8PEPTICURB” is a Registered Trade Mark in

aasa? asBaja. gs sat:.*? “ ss «.«.....t—«».
«S', -kstttss..»-... .Tthe manufacture and sale of confection- Wilson was a printer by trad . tbe fir8t and the owner was one of the

ery in the building—Messrs. White, Col- Tbe 8teamer William sailed from Char weftUhv men of Teetulpa. So on this day, 
well & Co. For the sale of soda water, lottetown for New York on {uesaay alining full length, leaning on one arm, 
ærated waters and fruit syrups, outside evening with acargo of canned lobstere thQ man ^iTched for nuggets. He made 
of the refreshment room, Spa Springs valued at $60,000. shipped by James r- I & gweep with hia knife to push back 
Mineral Water Co. For the sale of per- Grant. some of the gravel and his eye caught
ieliable fruit and shells, S. A. Coombs. At Bath, Carleton Co., a few days ago, si bt of the joker. He at once covered it 
For the|manufacture and sale of cigars . named Gray, fell off a load of his hand and sat up, rather won-
in the building, A. Isaacs. For the sale » *Qne wheel Gf the waggon passed dering how he would secure the treasure 
of cocoa, in connection with an exhibit, = her head. The doctor pronounced without being seen. If the find became 
A. P. Tippet & Co. For the sale of pea- wound fatal,but she was living when known every man in the field would 
nuts, Woman’s Christian Temperance ^ heard from. tramp to the spot and invade his claim,
union, to P»y 50 per cent of profits for and store 0f Thom as Burns, and so prevent him working. A man in

to » •^’SgSSJMfïîTÆtU5«!5»KÏ8i“‘*n«WH
the Telegraph we find that wheat and rangements complete for the opening. ue.°hnninsurance. near you there. I want a smoke.

__ wheat flour, fish, live stock, lumber and The manufacturers’ committee report- stoodtehad celebrated “Here yon are, mate. But what’s the
THE EVENING GAZETTE coal, aU of which we ». Obtain from Æ'ÆT. gnmd ScottiahU^rJ You look pale. Don’t you feel

li pnbiinhsd ereiy evening (Snoday sxeeptod) at J the other provinces of.Canada, made P enaines entered for exhibition. The com- gathering on the A tUericAra^ atmn ?.rm all right; on)y Uie 8nn ia a bit 
No 21 Canterbury street, by fully $1,000,000 worth of the imports. I als0 reported good progress being grounds. The | hot” .

PUBLISHING CO. (hniirsol. A careful analysis of the trade Returns madefo, poweri^, ™ m^ery hall, U-J» the coft

—- sh°w that the comme _ - coai had been accepted. James McCrae, of Wickham. Queene ®yer the nuggget and seated himself
g nr subscription». more than doubled during the past l r y A. L. Law was appointed general but waa accidently shot on Wednesday ! the top of Then laughter over-

Th* Evnmro Q/gfT» wUl i * delivered to any ar8| yet the silly Telegraph tries to erintendent of gates and tickets. evening last, and tt to 'J®are4“5 ^8_nh„t powered him and he became hysterical.
persuade its readers that it has decreas- Mayor Peters waa elected vice-preai- win be fatal. A neighbor aimed a shot Çhose about him wondered, hut thought

follow ns ...........................$5 «... ^ Th proverb that “fools rush in dent by unanimous vote. at a sheep which could not be <»Ptu”£ the sun had nffectsd him. In a little
....................................•i’22 ed’ lhe prove ID in» Mr. Shaw drew attention to the state- aiiTe, and the charge entered Mr. whjie be gained his composure and de-

-.................................................... ÎSS where angdls fear to tread was "eJ” ment that prizes had been issued by the shoulder, breast and one leg. tided to go to his tent In lifting his
„ , • ■ tWp À'VyPTTE ù better illustrated than in the case of the directora ln the carriage section last Cook, of Central Cheboguf, Mat hc managed to take up the lump ofiTelegra^ manwhosedensetignoranos

of every inK ftware that he Prizes bad 1)6611 awarded by the associa- specimen measured 16 inches it was not until ten days had passed Wÿm
ADVERTISLNCt. 1 prevents him from being aware that e g laat year, and that there would be ^one bto As these roots will that the fact was noised abroad, and ■

loiEUDiwKit. iSTitBÊ SSSTS■’tSU».J S»

For tlie Latest Telr^ephlc Serre whlleÜB .[f, ïhhir.ph i, fokior I 3M ml “ •Ikï'wk” ke to Carl ktohu^l,
look on the First Page. co„parisons llCtwen the St. John 1851 ^^l^rnoîŒe™?^ ^gisrer MrTidney Smith, of Adv<> “that gal died afore she wanted to, didn t

===== and rfthe present day it ought tell horee8 for the nae of.animais sent to the ca,e Harbor, expects to tounc^fine she?^ ^
SOME FOOLISH COMMRlSOIS. Us readers .hat the 31^74 pesons who city ^““Tllt previd^'on ?he monîh. ^ «— morfe™d bM?’’

looking abont him for some line 01 —quires 5,800 houses to accommodate care for their own animals. Cornwallis street, was surprised to Hna „y th „al-a „ot to go to the
argument which would enable him *•<> ^ -„Bul’tion 0f the united city to-day. Geo. Robertson reported prospecte hia wife absent Enquiries revealed Bay
make the business of St. John appear =» ”hereWas only l,193:=hiidren go- ^dfor a creditable exhibit in the art that h.s^torM, ^ had ^eloped^w ith^a 11»,^ ^ ^ 8&„

small and mean os possible, has chanced jng tQ ^551 ;n gt John and Portland “ Thl/ gpecia] committee appointed on ams were æpt from Halifax to places
to hit on the happy idea of making are 6,818 children attending traffic and passenger arrangements on ,ong the )ine to Btop the rimwav pair , - ^ 0nc’t, and she's got „

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
presenAhe result of his elaborate The Brooklyn Citiren a De— all the^a^lwa^an^sa. informe^that. toejeemg -P «
calculations will be found in the follow- paper and one not likely to exa8g= Tbf intercolonial railway, with all its f Mr. Margent received a telegram j?rga broken wheel of flowers. Let’s
inc editorial, to which we invite the the distress that prevails from lack of connecting lines, will grant excursion atating that his wife was in Trur°and not have it said that old 'Frisco gives the

~ 0^-S^MîS^^3SÏŒSSS2|Uçsi5fia*sl55r3B:'-i“ ”

dsSSSHSSB
ures, for 40 yeare. The imports of renta are low and living comparatively stations in proportion, "“Yn watch sent word on several occasions by b°U f°r, . , ■ garniah it with
years ago were, however, more than in cbea And yet a fourth of ils'population ing for several siiecial excursions All frienda requesting the lawyer to de- 'Î. ““5 in tithe rice
1890, and the duties have e””r™°”e'y ia shown by reliable statistics not to lie of the transportiiuon companies have ar- 18 watch, but he neglected t01 ahees cf lemon atuc
increased, as will appear from the follow- ^ Jug.” toem at o^e freight do so. On the lawyer coming to Am-

». m. >»cuU,»,..»»»« > -i sssiiSmtAjWb» ssflSfSÆssrsrysm-=mt »“* **!’-• "7^- » sa*srasr«rîafe5jï=“ssïi.i!S*„ïSiïhK.r-,Sfwr:JïlS2wwtwlàass&r*-**““ ia-xr^tewa^vs:

prevented1 the growth of population! S^eleÏÏd^thtoKul tie Bets Mtown^TMs tree h^

It is not often that a newspaper edito^ and\akjng up their supposedly “valu- term 0f the exhibition, at a still further successfully withstood the Pf I feeling that they experience to caused by toe
in the sight of the whole world writes I able gpace” by telling what these I reduced rate. The committee are pleas- I one hundred and eight years. x>ui in i system being run down, and they require a çood
himself down an ass and an ignoramus worthies have done to be so honored. ed to report that they consider the trans- the gale of omenta ?and now lies tk^dMired remit they should take E.tey*. Iron
u„i .hi. i« What the great and only Me- The practice has been earned out with- tation companies generally treating violence cf the elements, ana now ira | Ionic_u«„thrt
but this is what the great and o Qut c“mment for a long time, and people exhibition in the most liberal man- prostrate on the ground, over wUch tte
Cready has done m the present case. have continaed t0 skip these most un- ne and hive do souht that it will lead shadows have faUon year by year, and
This person does not seem to be aware interesting articles with regularity and t0 a very large increase in the where it has been bringing lortn irait
that the port of St John in 1851 included faint protests against having such "stuff attendance at the exhibition.-Adopted. plentifully a„bScted‘ it to
all the ports in the province except tlmee published 1. aMtaW* The The official H—îhe m^urementoof Clinch‘to | ^ pMl ,« kuUd.up *.

of the county of Charlotte and that all tunity for a take-off of this practice gt^john on the 23rd Inst, will beTsaued following rMults. ^girthata distance ®

the imports and exports of Miramichi, a"5ja pnbiiahing skits that will prob- ahortly. of three feet from the ground is to feet
R.thnrsi Csrannet. Richihuc-1 ablv do more towards shutting oli the | The grounds and buildings will be open | and eleven and a hall menés. iis|...........  ~

v&e ss.jss.iy864 Ste-----------------
figures which he compares with those of wea„5; and we hope the Dominion II- 3rd- and seven inches. It is ^ of | Il «,
last year. To make the comparison cor- lu8trated will succeed in checking the Wednesday, sept. 23hd. the biahop oippin jarrety. The apples r
rectas to ports, to figures for 18911 invasion of foreign faces in our 1 the e JwL wili to formaily opened I touf the rire of a'ptol ||

by his honor the lieutenant governor. cnp> xhe apples were pleasant to the h 
After the opening the governor and his ta8te and g00d for cooking purposes.— H 
party, accompanied by the representative gheibnrne Budget

...................*«« S^Sa^-r
Exports........................  4,352,018 0,o28,0i0 i„mberman, is sending around to his thubsday, sept. 24th. solation and fellowship at the house of a

This correction of course only removes friends some ballets from the eight or ten A]J tbe departmenl8 will ^ in full neighbor. Unfortunately on leaving

snKLvxm'Ci feSffi’b’sfcs’ti w6:^,vlïSrS
rrX-..*—» îr^ ElâsSSïffiJS ssstm1WdnaiTsss ssa s* - sa. “
vineial trade. Tbe imports and exports ”ho are constructing a . frno]d I of the SL John Musical Society in the forgetfulness to
of 1851 inclndeeverything that came to d°a,bitJe„nl,7, L in to fall of 1775. drill shed, reserved tickets for which ploring expedition. Having access to the
St. John and ils outports from the port ^h’stoVw^dow displays them and can now be obtained. bous anartme^ and finely told
of Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island they are regarded as great curiosities. ™n»v, sept 26th. ^rrèeffilThe drawingroom Whento
and Quebec as well as to goods that The blooming Piscataquis town of All departments will he in working of the premiaes returned that
went to these provinces from St. John Henderson has some citizens who seem order. T«tonances the dr11^ shed t teaet wag not in a fitting condi-
w u , r tt a ,, • ,nnst thoroughly imbued with modem hourly. In the evening, beginning at /and its outbays. How extensive this trade jdeaa afBbe transaction of court business o'clock, the first pyrotechnic display
then was may he judged from the fo1" aucb as we frequently see exemplified in will be given under the personal direct- I I . _ -I 9 —
lowing extract from the St. John Courier Bangor. One of them punched a fellow ion of Professor Hand. It is claimed HOfifl 6
which gives a statement of some resident the other day and a priant for this will 1» a grand show far superior I 1V/UU 0
wmeu B • his arrest was issued. It not being con- to that ol last year. After this the ures-

to to^imto Sarsaparilla
Ct24glti,eJLy Zp, 217 calves, « 5-5=»

horses, 459 tons of hay, 72,506 bushels of I ^at eVen?ng so after passing bis com- by City Cornet band in the afternoon Mandrake, Dandelion, 
barley and oats,21,657 bushels of pots- pbmGnta arouml to the court and in- and evening. tS?puTto the l2tkll<nl ll
toes, 459 barrels and 409bags of oatmeal, atracting the nmltitade on some legal satcbday, SEPT.26m. SaslMe'to liuy.
2410 cwt salt and smoked meat, 47 cwt points, bade them good toht, w'shed game performance as previous day. itjg prepaiea py uiorouglily competent pliar- 
of fresh meat 314 cwt butter and cheese them pleasant dreams and went lom , An departments open and ronning. maclsla, m the most careful manner, by
’ll i 07 Jin ,—n p„„a l.'ven in 'eavln8 thejudge to .'‘“nt uplnspoints Additional attractions in drill shed. peculiar Combination, Proportion and

and lard, 37,432 dozen eggs, uveo ln for the next esae while he was getting Pr(|f Mn]s wjH give anotber balloon as- process giving to it curative power
such a trifling article as eggs the value ready to attend camp meeting the next cension and parachute drop ’
at lOd per dozen would amount to£1559, day, which he did without hindrance. ternoon. Concerts in afte
13s 4d,for three months. Deals 2,368,000, ----------------- ------------------ evening by Kingsvil’- ”•
fire-wemd 527 cords, coal 1355 chaldrons, Telegraphic Flashes. Crescent City minstrels
t „ Dun & Russell report for the past / Monday, sept. 28til

Atoto great trade and much more wlek last“eall " Brad! s^X”'mISI byOtS bato '‘

is included in the figures which the alreet -ports^D Canadian failures this 29th.

Telegraph gives for 1851 but it is exclud- week and — t - > Same programme to a very great ex- cancerous and all other Humors, Malaria,
ed from the figures which the Telegraph A collision lias taken place off Cape tent Concerts by Artillery band. This Dyspepsia, Biliousness, sick Headache,

imports and exports of 1890. Colonna, the most southern point or "t- jt js beiieved- wju he the best day to Catarrh, Bhemnatlsm, and all difficulties
tica, between the Italian Messageries gee th(j exbibjtjon- Everything will he with the Liver and Kidneys.

...____ . Co., and the Greek steamship Ihessuha. jn fu)1 runnin„ order. Admirable ar- It overcomes That Tired Peeling, Creates an
To make a fair comparison between TJ]e Taormina sank a few minutes after ran,,einents have been made for excur- Appetite, and gives mental, nerve, bodily, 

li.e trade of St. John in 1851 and 1890 being struck. Most of the passengers 8jon8 to tbe cit y on that day. | and digestive strength. The value ol
"O must turn U.the^«a-s of shipping attojime an^the lato^ wedneuday, sect. 30th.

entered and cleared for these years drowncd Tl.e Thessaha is badly dam- Tbis wiU he farmers and dairymen’s TfOUQ S
from and to foreign ports. Thus we aKed forward. By keeping the pumps . A monster meeting of farmers and ™ m
have:— going the steamer just succeeded m dairymen will be held on grounds or in A ^ ' 11 —
sin pping entered AND cleared at the reaching Phaleron. building on that day under the auspices d.[SaDa fill CL

port OF ST. JOHN. All sails, rigging, etc., above water on of the Provincial l’armera’ association. I . —
1890 the sunken schooner Python at Pollock Speakers will he present from various . certllled to by thousands ot volantary wlti QjJHCÎlO^Q

Itin have been cut away by wreckers, parts and will deliver addresses and nesses all over, the country whom it has QclVI wUCkV35
vessels Ions vessels lonB- chanev was unable to secure any- read papers. The usnal progaamme ;Ured ot diseuses move or less severe. It a

Entered 782 238,652 1 766 500,641 thing of value from the wreck. will be carried out on grounds and . m , sold by all druggists. Jiisix tor is. . ____ 1 n _ _ X
Cleared 821 278,069 1701 5W.494 1 g buildings. In the afternoon Prof. Mills prepared only by C. I HOOD S CO., I Jlmn AND KQQT

row i nnnear to he anything President Coleman of the Catholic wi|, ]nakc anothcr balloon ascension and | Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. IwClIIIU W W W I
There does not appear to be any t g Knighta o{ America is in Chattanooga, Jr0 Muaic by Citizens’ band,

in the above figures to support the Tel- investigating the accounts at M. J. O- H j —
egraph's complaints of a declining Brien, treasurer of the order. Mr. ’ '
trade, seeing that our sea *«>■;« kinComet
shipping business lias more far in tba investigation of the ac- band in afternoon and evening. .Prof,
than doubled since 1851. A still counte there is an apparent deficit gf a- Hand will give a second display °f »■
greater increase has taken place in the bout $30,000, which, in the absence of works in to evening with very consider-
leastwise trade of St John since 1851 as | Mr, O’Brien, is unexplained. I able changes.

•fwill be seen by the following compare

COASTWISE SHIPPING ENTERED AND CLEARED 

AT ST. JOHN.

Tons. Vessels.

A Great Event 32 KING STREET,
In one’s life Is Uie discovery of a

to. y°" SSSVSSJumption and Catarrh orig- 
of cases, both Uinsura^ d to be Uie
primaly source of maiiy other derangements 

of the body. Begin at o 
blood with the standard i

1890.1851 IN STOCK :Vessels.
Entered...... 746 43,419 2,433 251,430

46,752 2,409 240,3/8 FishingSHats,
Picnic Hats,
Tourist Hats,
Tennis (Ladies),
Boys Hats, Boys Caps,
Ladies Caps,
Girls, in blk and Tweed do 
Saratoga Trunks,
Ladies Waterproofs at wholesale prices; 
Bags, Valises Umbrellas, Ac._________

Cleared.......724
These figures tell a very different tale 

from what the silly Telegraph would 
the minds of its

::ALL KINDS AND SIZES::

FRED BLACKADAR’S - - Crockery Store,
166 UNION STREET, j

nee to cleanse your 
alterative, THE JOKER NUGGET.seek to impress on 

readers. Taking sea going and coastwise 
tonnage together, the comparison be
tween the trade of the port of tit. John 
in 1851 and 1890 stands ns follows: —

ENTERED AND CLEARED AT ST. JOHN.
* 1890

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla laSHIPPING

1851

SaSssæïMsr
such good effect that less than one bottle

Ships. Tonnage. Ships. Tonnage. 
Entered 1,628 282,566 4,V9 752,071 
Cleared 1,545 324,821 4,200 <44,8.2

with
3,073 697,387 8,3991,496,943

It will be seen at a glance by these 
figures that the shipping trade of St. 
John has much more than doubled since 
1851. We need not say anything about 
the business done by our railways. 
This business did not exist in 1851, but 

it lias reached enormous dimen- 
And yet the silly Telegraph

Restored My Health
nande% Vida Nova iSEkfg

X i™t£whr I

tetoo the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, since

the same complaint, has also been cured by 
this medicine.”-II. Brandt, Avoca, Nebr.

- A ^ fteparedli^

(torlesXCShort, p, \\Tm WISDOM,
Pharmacist, Mill, Steamboat and Railroad Supplies, 41 Dock St., St. John, N. F

"jX ^ ST John.M3. TwcOTfjjgaMM
tu/a VFÀRS Ann“nT8FEFTicTmE”wa*knownto‘°zeTWO YbAnb ALU hundrea» m°°T’SU‘m‘ •iJ£^MtQaotetloM Given on Special Supplies.

%

sions.
attempts to draw unfavorable compar 
isons between St. John as it is in 1891 
and as it was in 1851.

-

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
PRBPARBD BT p throughout

V - New England Staten. ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,

representing

The Laurent Net Snrplns of any Fire Insurance Co. m the World,
J-. SIDNEY KAYE,

Thousands upon thousands of CTTREV 
CBROSIC DYSPEPTICS are souudlng 
Us PRAISES all aver America.

TO-DAY
BSBSESS-SSrSfS
Dyspepsia. ' ï ______

John, h. H,THE GAZETTE

"DYSPBPTICUBE” ASTONISHES CHRONIC DYSPEPTICS
Since last Saturday we have been opening 

goods dally, and now our stock is about 
EXCURSIONS. complete or nearly so, and we needn,’t take

right.

Months.

......
new

The

AUTUMN EX0UBSI0NST
---------TO-

D. MAGEE’S SONS - 7 and 9 Market Square.Boston and Portland.
$6.00. ROUND TRIP. $6.00.

Above enumeration inclndes furs of cotlrse.

Canada’s manufacturers.NOW FOR BUSINESS!
Spring and Summer, 1891.

JAS. S. MAY & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

cirais
th. compm.»

Reeds Point Wharf.

S. R. FOSTER & SON,
MAfniFACTHBEMOB’^.

O. B. LAECHLBS, NAILS
i.*d SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 

SHOE NAILS, HUm A RIA N'NAIWAe. ’
NT. JOHN. ». B.

WIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT

Amt.

EMM During th» week of the
}

kville Bnlldlag,)
Prince William Street.

(i
.----------and----------

1828Established1828, toat they are "receiving their 
new aprin stock, consisting of

Beg to announceINDUSTRIAL FAIR, .7. HARRIS <$• CO.“Where’s her mother?” 
“She has none.” West of England and Scotch 

Suitings, Diagonals, Pant 
Hoods and Overcoatings.

are^umroretnoofferour customers and tie public

by mail.

(Formerly Harris * Allen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St. John.

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
-----WILL SEL1

Excursion : Tickets
TO MONTREAL.SEPTEMBER the 23rd —ANT>—

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bailway Oars of Every Description,

Good going Sept. 17th to 21stf ot
152 UNION.

Boarding
513.50.OCTOBER 3rd, 1891. And on Sept. 22nd and 24th only

■PEARLESS” STEEL TYRES,the World- Space and at SIO.OO each.Competition open to 
power free. CHILLED CAR WHEELS.

All good for return passage from Montreal on or 
before Sept. 26th, 1891.

For farther information enquire of Canadian 
Pacific Ticket Agents.
d. momcoiü

Gen'l Pas’r Agent.
MontreaL

-ALSO-
Steam Engines and Mill Ma

chinery

Castings, etc., etc

Portland Rolling Mill,
STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.

/
The largest array of Special Attract* Livery

HMCOLOIHiLlMiWAY. STABLES
U. K. MCPHERSON,

Parachute drops. Splendid Firework displays. 
Electrical and Mechanical Novelties in large 
variety. Mammoth Concert with about. 260 voices. 
Promenade concerts daily (two military and four 
additional bands already engaged.) One of the 
best Minstrel troupes on the continent. Magical, 
Conjuring and Punch & Judy Shows and AUilab’s 
Live Rooster Orchestra (daily). Trained Dogs, 
Birds Ac., and "Linns,” a stallion with mane 14 
feet long, and tail 12 feet long. Numerons variety 
entertainments of novel character.

Splendid programme of Horse Races (by the 
Moosepath Driving Park Association) purse
over $3,000,00.

Other attractions too numerous to mention.
For full information, address

IRA CORNWALL, 
SECRETARY,

Exhibition Association.

>

HORSES TO HIRE and BOARD
ED at Reasonable Rates.

A SPLENDID BABOUCHE lab- 
way s on hand.

TORONTO
EXHIBITION.

NafiPPlato ,*ftammored Rahwa/car^A xlea, !i?i£ 

Ing, and shapes of all kinds.

TIRED Telephone No. 533.
DOORS, SASHES, 

BALUS ERS, NEWEL POSTS, 

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, &C.

A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO.,
City Road.

JOHN H. FLEMING.issued at 
ween 8t. 
the 12th.

jgXCURSION Return.Tickets.vill be^

John and Moncton, both inclusive, on 
13th and 14th SEPTEMBER to A Healthful and Pleasant 

Summer Drink.
TORONTO AND RETURN

TIRED at the very low rate of

$16.50,■t.riNMr. GROCERS, ETC.

SausageS
and on the 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th September at 
920.00. All good for return up to and including 
the 23rd of September.f, =1*1,D. P0TTINGER,

Chief Superintendent.
\

TIRED Railway Office,
Moncton, Sept. 8th, 1891 ----- FRESH EVERY------Orauge, Raspberry and Pineapple.

This Syrup is guaranteed to contain 
or other Injurious Acids.

5

! ::THE:: no Tartaric

Morningand Afternoon
----- AT------

STEWART’S GROCERY,

HARNESS. HARNESS. ------FOR SALK BY------

Having purchased at much be
low the cost of production the 
entire manufactured stock of Messrs. 
Kinnear & Co., Harness Manufac
turers, and having in addition a very 
large stook of our own make, to re
duce the same I will sell at a great 
reduction from regular prices. All 
in want of Harness

GEO. ROBERTSON l& 00.,
50 KING STREET/

N. B.—This Syrup is pure and can be 
children and delicate persons.

--------WILL SELL-------

Excursion : Tickets given toshould have included all the ports in | papers. 
New Brunswick except those of the 
county of Charlotte. Making this 
rection the comparison stands as fol
lows

16 Germain Street.
g. r. * Co.In Maine.

(Bangor Commercial. ) F O It PRESERVING:
PLUMS, PEA CHES, 

BARTLETT PEARS,
OREES TOMATOES,

WHOLE MIXED SPICES. 
J. H. Armstrong & Hro., 

32 CIIABLOTTB ST.

cor-

~ I RETURN
at 816.50 each,

St. John Oyster House
No. 5 King Square, North Side.

Fresh Raked Oysters, Shrimps, 
etc. Fresh every day.

Fresh Boiled Shrimps, Ferri- 
«MHn.

dams shelled to order.
40 Doe. McKee’s Beer, Frederic

ton.
Spa Natural Mineral Water on 

draught.
Rhode Island Chowder.

C. H. JACKSON. 
OATSj____ OATS!
sssssiss
dealers at

LOWEST PRICES,
with the advantage of having a large number

JïSHlffÆSfAre
quire for winter and spring.
Standard Trading and Mfg Oo., Ltd,

J. ». NHATFOKI»,
GENERAL MANAGER.

<!
TRADE OF BT. JOHN AND ITS OUTBAYS.

1890 m Good going on Sept. 18th and 
14th only; and at

1851
Pliasb Call and Savk Money.

T. FINLAY, 820.00 each,
H Good going Sept. 13th to 18th 

inclusive; all good to return until 
Sept. 23rd, 1891.

ON ACCOUNT OF

227 UNION ST. BARTLETT PEARS.FISHSALTPdstart on an ex- IN SMALL KITS FOB FAMILY USB.

TORONTO’S
INDUSTRIAL FAIR

1 D&lv ^

“ Herring.
----------FOR SALK AT

No. 19 and 23 King Square.
A DELEW il GRAPES.----- AND-----

Agricultural Exposition.
enquire of Canadian

c. e. McPherson, 
Ass’t. Gen’l Pass. Agent. 

St. John,N. B.

J. D. TURNER. For further particulars 
Pacific Ry. Ticket Agents.

D. McNICHOL,
Gen’l Pass. Agent, 

Montreal.

INVOICES FOR LARGE SUPPLIES. OF TAYLOR k DOCKRILLCuban Cigars “91” CROP, 84 KING STREET.
have been received by RUBBER CLOTHINGTt-ur FRUIT, FRUIT.S. HZ. HIAE/T, to be satisfactory, must be scientifically 

made, and free from imperfections. Our 
large experienee in handling the pro
ducts ot factories give us such an ad
vantage that in all classes of Rubber 
Goods we can supply the best at lowest 
prices.
Rubber Belting, Backing

and Hose a Specialty.

V, 69 KING STREET.X 15c. Dos
10c. “

BANANAS ■
BARTLETT PEARS

GRAPES, PEACHES,

CHAS. A. CLARK’S, King Square.

TO BUILDERS.
mENDERS will be received by the undersigned 
JL up to2 o’clock p. m. on Wednesday the 16th 
insL, for the erection and completion of Bhick 
Buildings tor James Pender Sc Co., ( Limited ) 
according to plans and specification prepared by 
Harry H. Mott, architect, 61 Pnnoe Wm. St., St.

\\ 7
ruTntâ All departments open and running.

-------- - „ „ - Additional attractions in drill shed.
for the next case while he^ was ^ getting | Prof Millg wdl give another balloon as-

in the af- 
rnoon and 

Kingsville Comet band, 
in evening.

\J M Wm. WEATHERHEAD,

CTF

Peculiar 
To Itself

OLD WHEAT.
750 Bbls GLOBE,
500 “ STAR,
300 “ DIAMOND D.

flouh.

GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS

iV 16 and 18 Dorchester 8t.,harry h. moit.

ESTEY <5b CO., boarding, hack,
65 Prince Wm. St.

MRS. J. CONNOLLEY,
-And-85 Union Street, Oddfellows Building.

NEW AUTUMN MILLINERY
You’er not buying a new hood for the baby, are 

you ? Well you’er not up with the times if you are. trimmed.
Take the soiled last year’s hood out of the rag Orders for Millinery in all ita branches will be 

bag. Let Ungar do it up his way. He’s up with attended to with care and despatch. tel_
the times and make Baby’s Hood look elegant, 
bran now.

WITH THE TIMES.
LIVERY STABLE.

All stock, Carriages, Harness, Ac. New. 
Horses first-class; Horses suitable lor 
Ladies’ driving. We cater to to best 
patronage in the city.

TEItMSjREASONABLE.___

FLOWERS.both Trimmed and Un-

gives of the

WWàtWÆiiS
early and secure the best.

». McINTOSH, - Florist.
Telephonei264.

—AT—

UNGAB’S. RUBBERS. Armour's Extract Beef.MENDELSSOHN
EVANS BEOS.’ opPork. THE NEW

GRIP OR INTI-SUP K"-4Ho”^:Medical
WITH DRY BATTERY.

LOOK OUT FOB THE NEW

D 6 Cases Armour’s Solid Ex- 
1 tract Beef;
Q 6|Cases Fluid Extract Beef.

Aymour’s Soups, assorted; 
Beef from 1 to 14 lb tins.

I PIANOS,RUBBERS UNSURPASSED IN

Tone, Touch and 
Durability.

A large Stock to select from. 
PRIDES LOW.

HOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

ANo more use for Creepers.
Everyone should wear them.
Will be for sale by all retail shoe dealers 
The trade supplied by .

■§1Eb™§s|8§ n
Being the latest in medical batteries it haa an ad
vantage over all others.

. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla do not be induced to buy any other.

NOIOO Doses |J0HN HOPKINS

One Dollar
JAMES LEGGATsame as PRICE 88.00.

McPherson brosFOB SAM BT A.T.BUSTIN, g»
■IPARKER BROTHERS, SPatentee.

No. 181 Union Street,ISO UNION STBEET. 88 Dock Street.
Telephone 133.

■

SAFE
THE GREAT

BLOOD
PURIFIER

4F

BRISTOL’S
SARSAPARILLA

CURES ALL

Taints of the Blood.

CERTAIN

fANADIANo
VPACIFIC Ky.
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